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ASK FOR
Labatt's India Pale Ale

*
CORONER'S JURY NAMES DR. 

PRESTON IN ITS VERDICT ______ _______* Barlasch of the Guard
Novelties

W III (Continued.) wae addressed to Desiree attd Sealed <
* ” 111 “Qharlee does not intercut you so nmoh fully with a wafer._

las he interests your sister?” he suggested. . “She may as well have it,” he said- “It 
j "He has never interested me much,” she will be as well that she ehoud be occupied 
I replied, indifferently. She did not ask with her yin

i him to sit down. It would not have been A Vigitetion
» , etiquette in an age when women were, gy wj8er y,an other people if you can,
AS» III by some odd misjttdgmeui, considered in- but do not tell them so.

■ ■ capable of managing their own hearts. Whenever Papa Barlaeeh caught sight 
“Is that because he is in love, madeenoa- o{ ^ unwilling host’s face, he turned 

I seller’ inquired de Cacûmr, with a guard- ^ own agj<je a despairing upward
jed^laiugh. ~ _ ' nod. Once or twice, during the darly

“Perhai# so- days °f his occupation- of the room be- j
LÎLM-ÏÏÎ,  ̂ hind the kitchen, in the .Fraunenga.se,
did ^tid^ W met wifh a qutek re- hc 8mote £r°w- as if »U- ;

He laughed again and moved to- »* W* his Dram to make an effort
I w^ titsdtoor. Math-kte stood motionle* But afterward he seemed to «sign hunSeif 
^dT although she said no word nor by to1 this lapse of memory, and the upward 
any gee,tire bade Mm «tay, He stopped on despairing nod gradu tiJy 

! (the. thiedhold and turned sgam toward til at last he brough himself to pass
Antoine Sebastian in the narrow passage 

I “It was my oenscifloce,” le said, look- with no mere emphatic recognition than 
I .".g at her over his shoulder, “tsiat bade a scowl.
me go,-’ ? , “You and I,” he said to Desiree, ‘are

Her face and her averted eye; asked the friends. The others—” 
why, but her straight lips were silent. I And his gesture seemed to permit the 

“Because I cannet claim to be more In- others to go hang if they so desired.The 
tereeting than Ohorlee Derragon,” he tipz- army had gone forward, leaving Dan’zig 
arded. “And you, madamoiseile, ccmie-e n that idle rest’ea nes; which holds those 
that you have no tolerance for a man who who. finding themselves in a house of 

lie in love.” , tidtn'SS. are n-t pemrtted entry to the
“I have no tolerance (or a mao who is ,jarkenwi chamber, bid- must await the 

weakened by love. He should be strength- ersis elsewhere. ,
ened end hardened by it. There were some busy enough in the I

....... „ ., „ "ommerce that must exist between a |
“To do a man a work m toe word, huge and its base. in the forward '

said Mathilde, coldly. ing of war m" trria’s and stores, in ac-
De Oasimar wa= ^ °^n oorrmo^tiug the sick and smdmg out

3L°j?i3ed J toe !« return t'-ose who were to fill the gaps.
! chaucT'of a nJment, which he was «*- ^ ** t^e” was

ri^.t0ThwPmWb^dS'tfesM uo- pa-»ly-ed- Those who had surfit; to^eB;

I srrj»' & £r^y e ,
|qmckwt>d. y And rumor ev*r busv ®monr those tnat

“Then you would admit, mademoiselle,” "ait. ran to end f"o in tire town, 
he said, gravely, “that there may be good The Emp-ror of R' S a bad been taken 
in a love that fights continually against pri-on'r. Nape'eon had b-en checked at 

j ambition and—does not prevail.” 7 the passage of the Niemen. There had 
!, MaÜhilde did not answer at onice. There be^n a great battle a* Gnmb'nnen, and 

111 was am o-dd suggestion of antagon- the French were in full retreat. Vilna 
||:ism in their attitude toward each bad capitulated to Mura*, and- the war
I ! other—not irreconcilable, the poets tell waa at an *”d. A hundred authentic 
|| i us, with love—but this is assuredly not the ^«pato^es of the m"m:nt were the sub- 
111 Love that1 comes from Heaven and will of contemptuous laughter at the eup-
II ! go back there to live through eternity. per-table.
II “Yes,” said she, at length. " yga heard these tales in the market-
II ‘Such :e my love for you,” he said, bis „iece ^ toy i>ejree. who, as often as
|| quick instinct telling Mm that with Ma- not hrans'a’cd them to Bvlareb. But 
|| thilde few words wçre beet. , he "only held un his wrinkled forefinger
|| He only spoke the thoughts of he agp; 4„d g1t,ok it gvwiv from side to side.
Ilj for an*irion was tl» luliog pasaon to “Woman’s chapter'” h. said. “What
II men’s heattsti th* rime. All who eenwd ^ G„„,an for -m-grie’?”
||l toe Great Adventurer gave it the fimt ofi bein tv wopd h," repeat-
III place -in their conmdervtKm, and * Ow- ^ it ^ \Q Liea. For he had not

leZugh ^y tw?^ to St l«dX only fulfilled H.
II era who were to emerge «till greater from m the hou*>,

1 the com ng war—Ney and Eugene—thought dyt.nrt ^ dT'y ^ chtir
otherwise on these matte». was thejOTnre’lcr. and ^ c.™,

“Ï mean to be gyeat and rich, mademoi- jnst W’thin the kitchen, be ga 
sella,” he added, after a pause. “I have judgment. _
risked my life for that purpose half a “And you, he said to Desiree,- one 

, dozen times.” , morning, wbm bcue”h*d affaire hto tak-
! Mathilde etoed looking aeroee the room en her to the kitchen, “you are trontu- 

toward the window. He could only see this mom'ne. You have had a letter 
her profile and the straight line of her from your hu band?” jf

I lips.* She tco was the product of a gen- “Yes—and he is in good health,
j eration in which men rose to dazzling| “Ah!”
! heights without the aid of wosntn. j Barlaeeh g'ared at her beneath hia

“I should net have troubled you with hrows. look'nr her up and down, noting 
these details, mademoiselle,” he said, ber movements, which had the un-

! watching her. Hie instinct was very certajnty a{ yguth. ■ {
, keen, for not one woman in a tbooeand, «And now that he is gone,” he end, 
even in those days, would have admitted tbat th«re is War. you are going
that love was a detail. “I should not have fQ emp1<) y0UM.j{ by fe'fing in love with 

! mentioned it, had you not given meyour wben you had all the t me before
views so strangely m ^harmony with my Md’ dd not take ad -anfge of it.”

! -Se ™
1 Hrbertft«^be¥™an"Sr^"£ rongent-Lmen. ' They get married

'the Lrt of love tot Mathilde want- for fun, and then, one ^ne Th“ ’̂ ^
I®4- , . . find »» haVe1™:6t;dt;’ tÏratre—when «». g-From Halifax and Sydney .. .. «.*0
j He came a step nearer to her and stood one win ermes late to the theatre—wnen Na ï_Bî-rese tr0B Sussex .. .. .. .. iB.90! res^ou6 le», hard man the music «ever.”

who had seen much war. (To be Continued.) No. ê-Mtxed from Moncwn .... •••• ••«• °»
“Until you opened myeyee/’ be eaid, — q ^ îffàjSSSn* .. -b.»

“I did not know, or dad not care to Mrs. Wm. McLeod, 01 tro™ Ttn*.! No 1—Express from Moncton .. ••know, that love, far from being a drag in the city yesterday en route from Bos- j N& u-MUed from Moncton (daUy) - 4.00
I on ambition, may be a help.” : ton to her home. A11 Mina ron b1 A„aDtic standard Tima

I T------------
I y LqtototVor^e bead y a "! cTDnMr/n^01^.0^  ̂ °n •,on, ^81

! “Mademoiselle,’’ he eaid-and no doubt STRONU ^ ,<,6n’ N oFORoTrMtvn.L. C. T. A
, he saw the movement and the restraint- — steady nerves.
“will you help me new at the beginning HEART hJtil w«k ato wo££

! of the war, and leten to ™e again at the to
: end of it—if I succeed? Al\|l .Teraee buiinees

,1 After all he was modest m hia demands.' . ,*1. - his^Srt Ind nerve
“Will you help me? Together, made- PTC A HY «stem will not stand it 

moisdle-to what height may we not nee J 1 Ufw l ^he giTe, the* toe
was^a ri ng cf sincerity in his voice, NERVES “doing

•ths r * -w. ».
doubting voice. oblieations.' The oonstant strain und«

“tih, n is a small matter, was the re- ,-Jv to continue day in and
“But it is one in which the Bmper , t Ae irregularities of habits and 
personally interested. Such things ^2 _s wilt soon shatter the strongest 

’have a eptcial attraction for him. The ,—tein. Before long you become ne^TC"fo»
I human interest never falls to hold hie at starting ' at the least sndden eonnd, the
1 tention. If I do well, he will know it and heart flutters and palpi tales, epeokr floo*

enr /^T A ¥ TïlT^i II, remember me. It is a qurotion, madem- hefor. the eyes, the Pulle, di“,
£«V>la\JL/ Â IJuws II oiselle, of secret eocieties. You know that end irregular, you have faint and.

- ■ - , || Pruroia is riddled with them.’’ spells, lack of self-tonfidenoe, rash of niooa
than is here available .to ade- || Mathilde did not answer. He studied to the head, irritability of 

quately describe the great variety of hoUday specialties'ih our Chrietmas |.her6ace, which was clean cutandhard like west of breatM,startingto^^ ^tW 
y , , , n , Ig a marble bust—a good face to hade a sec- ef pins and Deedlee, sleepiss»nc*,

showrbom. A few are as follows: || »et =s Be« and finally physical breakdown *

Cuckoo Clocks. J5&^ - eSSfiSire — ABT
The eenuine imported Swiss article. Made of naitiiral wood in that || nerving myself I could also perhaps serve lfliLDUlUl 

conventicnal shape, but m various sizes. Single Alarm and Double Alarm. || a friend, one ufco miffot otberww run .«a MFRVE PILLS
The momentum is maintained b y weights. | «to danger-who rrvy be m ^ngcr whUe AN U NElttVlJ 1 lUUkJ
ane morn v 11 you and I stand here. For the Emperor .V- Vba require to resiore yuur

strikes hard and quickly. I speak ofyour treneti1 anj health. Their extraordinary
father, mademoiedle—and of the Tugend- „—»?»« newer manifests itself immediately
bund.” 1 they are token. Through the medium of

Still he could not eee from the pale pro- thenervous system they impert a strengtn- 
file -whether Mathilde knew anything at in- ul] restorative influenee to every 
ail. ormm and tissue of to Wj. . «

“And if I procure information for you ’’ beeneured. amoog them being Mr. Kay v. i x 
asked she, at length, in a quiet and col- Coomier, Wellington, F-B-to "re. 
lectod voice. Kilmer, Humberatone, Ont-, I

"You will help me to attain a irosition Donald, Portage 1» Freine, Man., mr. 
such as I could ask-even you-to share Walter Cleveland. Bayswator, N.6.^Mni 
with me. And you would do your father Owen Martin, Alma, N.B. and th 
no harm. You would even render him a of others. . , -L «ndNerrePfDs
service. For all the secret societies in ^^^SÏ^oSborertor «1.25. Can to 
Germany wül not etop Napcleon. It is ptaouredto all drug and generototorej^r^ 
only God who can stop him now, made- Mat on reoelpt^priroby Tea i. ssun»™ 
moiselle. All men who attempt wUl Ou, Limited. Toronto, Onl. 
only be crushed beiu&th the 
might save your father.”

Bu: Matholde did not eeem to be think
ing of her father.

“I am hampered by poverty, de Oaei- 
mir said, chang ng hie grrund. ‘‘In the 
old day* it did not matter. But now, in 
the Empire, one muet be rich. I shall be 
rioh—at the end of thie campaign.”

Again hie voice xvae sincere, and again 
her eye* answered to it. He made a srtep 
forward and gen'ly taking her hand he 
raised it 'to his lips.

“You will help me!” he sard, and, turn 
i ing abruptly on hia heel, he left her.

De Casimir’s quarters were in the Lan- 
gemnarkt. Ôn returning to them he took 

I from his 4<tipatoh-ro-e A, Utter, »ÿwil he.
■; turned over thoughtfully in hie hand. It

xVHIGHLY ARTISTIC <1/
The standard to which other brewers endeavor to work.
Taken by Nervous People at night it acta « a verv effective

and harmless hypnotic.
It Is Undoubtedly Better for the sick and convalescent than pa

tent medicines or tonics, of which no one knows 'he composition.
Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.

(Continued from page five.) w
massistance, wae because, as she explained to 

Ed.tb objected to her eotioitude.• you.
Dr. Roberts visited Miss dark on tlje 

afternoon of .November 15. He examined 
the patient and found ahe had a dull. He ! 
took her temperature and gave certain j 
directions.”

The coroner here briefly sketched the 
early s.ages of the girl’s illness. Continu
ing he said:

“On Tnureday he saw her again, and 
•Iso on the following day. All this time,' 
bear in mind, he was treating her for| 
what he bel.eved .to be pneumonia. On ;
Saturday afternoon Miss Reynolds called 
at the doctor’s office and told him that 
Mite Clark was suffering from something 
that had not been forese n. Dr. Roberts: 
sugges.ed a certain possibility, but Miss 
Reynolds by no means agreed with him.
She was horrified at what the doctor sur
mised. That evening Dr. R-berts visited .. - , . ,
tihe Clark house, determined to get to tbe;|| UD 1(|II6 IlffSIgBa 
bottom of the matter. As a result of ex-! 
amina.ion he was obliged to inform the 
patient that only through submitting to. 
an immediate operation could she hope to j

At this point Mr. Morrill made an ob
servation. i

. “Now Mr. Morrill,” said Corotw Berry
man, “you are a member of the legal pro
fession, and I îvant to tell you this—that 

another lawyer in this cityi

care-

-

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 Dock St * Phone 596FROM MANY LANDS.i

COAL/!- RAILROADS.
.

Hard
Coal,

An Eye-delighting Display in M. R. 
Art Room. Moderate Prices. i

:

I From Liverpool. From 8t John, N.B. 
NOV. 11 .. LArtS CHAMFLAiN... -Dec. 9
Dec. 6 .. LAKE BRIE..................Deo. “
Dee. I» .. LAKE MANITOBA....... Jan. 6
Jan 2 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Jac 20
Jan 16 .. LAKE BRIE....................F«b. *
Jan. 30 .. LAKE MANITOBA.........Feb. 17
Feb 13 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ...Mar 3
Feb. 27 .. LAKE BRIE.................. Mar. 17
Mar. 13 .. LAKE MANITOBA.......Mar. 31
Mar 27 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Apr. 14
Apr. 10 .. LAKE ERIE................Apr 28

FIRST CABIN—Te Liverpool. «47.60 and 
ISO and upwards, according:to ateamer. 

Round Trip Tickets at reduced «lea. 
SECOND CArlN—To Level pool. 140. 

London. 142.60.
THIRD CLASS. - To Liverpool. Lon

don. (Harrow Belfast. Londonderry, and 
Queenstow . 186.10 From Uverpo l. Lon
don oi ixmdon lerr, to St John. I2i.n0. 
To and from all other point» at equai.y
l0” retea j0Hn T0 LONDON.
8 S Mount Temple, Dec 11 Third Cabin
s”?71 eke Michigan. Jin. 16. Third Ca

bin only. , ,
Rates same as via Ltverpoo..

For ticket, and further information 
apply to W H C Maci to St. John. N. 
B.. or wrl'e F R. PBRR1. D. P A.. St 
Inbn N B

4

CUT GLASS
his year added to our ho iday array of beautiful 
stexquisite collection of Real Cut Glass These 

imitations, possessing deep, clear and

In Real Sjarilint W-
Suitable for Hot Blasts, 
Tidies, and a other kinds 
of round Stoves, not Self- 
feeders, at only $ç.5o per 
ton delivered. This is a 
lot of American Hard Coa 
in mixed sizes, rangin 

from Nut to Broken. 
Ord r quickly while it lasts

We have th 
gift-goods a mo 
goods are by no means 
brilliant cuttings, and exclusiveness in desigh.

there ie not 
who would have dared interrupt me as you 

. have ji*t dine. I will not have one more 
■word. Will you please sit down.”

Mr, Morrill offered hie thanks and re
sumed hie chair.

The coroner turned to the jury:
‘’I apologize to you. * I feel that with 

afford to think nothing more;

Water Pitchers,
Mijorn Ise listes 

Celery Hollers,

Cream end Sugars, 
Boa-Boo Holders, Ii

■
X

'Ime you can
: aboutit.” , ... .

Coroner Berryman continued: Re » 
consequence of what Dr. Roberta learn
ed, he determined to call in another med
ical mam and decided on Ik. Scammdl. He 
told him about Mi* Clark’a confeeefon and 
about the neceeaity of an operation. It 
wae natural that Dr. Roberta wanted to. 
do the best-thing pceeible under the oir-, 
cumetoneea, It wae natural that if au 
operation should take place he should do 
hie utmost to have it a success. He wae 
acting in the interest of himself and hie 

natural all around.

?”“T

Jewel Gaskets,Spoon Tra s,
NapphsBerrr.Halis, 

Water Baskets.
l

c Butter Dishes.i Gibbon® Co.
From $1.80 Upwards. 6 1-2 Charlotte Street, Marsh 

Street and Smythe Street, 
Near North Wharf. 

Telephone 676

wUR'dSWPS
daily axeepi Sunday.

I !patient. It wae . ..
« “The phyeidane talked with the pa- i 

tient and ton they talked together, and 
the revult of that eonveisation wae that 
it would be wise to procure from the girl 
a etotem nt, eo that in the event of her 
dtH). they should be protected, for they 
foresaw -hat it was pceeible of being sus
pected as partie, to an illegal operation. 
Perhaps I am not digressing, when I eey 
that I put a direct question to Dr. Addy, 
who performed the poet mortem examina. | 
tion of “ï— Clark. I asked bun if there j 
was any puncture or wound, and he said, | 
there wae no mark whatsoever. II

• "j)f Roberte and Dr. Scammel] decided
that an immediate operation wae extreme-1 
]y eeential.” . _ I

The coroner then entered into detain 
and continued: “The paper bearing her 
signature ehows that she failed in her en
deavor. Op Monday following the op«w 
tion Dr. Roberta, Dr. ScammeU and the 
nurse were in her room. She wae then 
weaker and her temperature wae high. 
The dootore, already in poeeeeeii.B of what, 
she had affixed her signature to, felt that | 
it wae their duty to inquire further. They 
pointed out to her her critical oonditaon, ! 
and the grave poesibility that she would, 
not survive her illneee. Sie then inform
ed them and aleo in the presence of the,
____ _ DrrRdward Preston had used j
an instrument on- , her. Theaé were, 
three reliable witneeeee. She felt, poee- 
ibly, that ehe wae between them and eter
nity, when she acknowledged^ that Dr.. 
Preston had done that and that for hi* ; 
servlets he received $23? Those physicians i 
felt it th ir duty to make further m-, 
quiriee, but bad they been older prac- ! 
titi< ners, they would haVb’fikken the state-1 
ment concerning Dr. Preeton down in writ
ing, in order that such practicee as illegal 
operations might be jumped upon, and put 
away forever as far aS St. John ie con
cerned,

“You have a perfect right to oonaider 
the evidence that has been adduced, but if 
you disbelieve tile sworn étalement* made 
by the witnesses I have1 alluded to, you 
will brand them as disreputable witneeeee.
I question if you will do thie.

“Now, it ie a fact, patent to the medical 
profession and to druggiste, and perhaps 
also to laymen, that th<fr£$re drug, epoch , 
fie for certain organs. We have had it. 
proven that Howard Gamp brought medi
cine to Mi* Clark. The chief of police, 
and I want to say that through thie en
tire case he ha» shown himself to be a 
meet capable official, secured the bottle 
which contained the medicine and that he 

;• * also procured the original preemption. On 
"the label appeared the name of Dr. Ed

ward Preeton.
"According to my order, Dr. G. A. B. 

Addy made a post mortem examination 
on the body of Misa Clark. From the 
time that examination wae made to the 
time he submitted his report I was in 

_ to the result. I felt, how- 
that his report could be depend 1 

He submitted'facts, and l ink 
that

TO

MontreH-srE-tiSF-37HIGH ART IN REAL MARBLE.r <;*’

Tbs Wts-ira Exprès. 
Leaves Montreal Dally 9.40 
». ». Firs and Second 
Claw Coaches and Palace 
Ele-pan through to Cal.
«ary-

i ourlet 81.ep.rs on Sen- 
day Montieal to Calgary.

The Pacllc Exp-ess 
Leaves Montreal Dally 9.40 

First end Second

A conspicuous feature of our Art Room just now is the 
exposition of beautiful Castelena Marble Busts in sizes sell
ing from *9-25 to $24. The figures are female, and the 
execution of a decidedly high class. No imitations.

Hamilton Ell Scotch So|;
Coal Landing.

TWO
Express
Trains

1

Each Way 
Every Day

FROM tknuth 10 v“"

Montreal. ■ÿâ58rvsss
Scotch tt American Anthracite

6E0B6E mcTitssa^».
Telephone 1116

Marble Pedestals, from 2 feet 10 inches to 3 feet high, 
made of the best product of Italian quarries. Srll at 86.2$ 
and 88.00. High class goods. Specially imported.

Coeehss and Palace

There Train, reach all peints In Cana
dian North Weat and British Columbia 
*oj ,-a, u. -ia.» a-- .use a o»*l on w. H. C MACHAT, St John. N. A 

or write to 
F. R- PERRY. D. P. A, <X P. A.

St John. N. B

ILORISTS.A Superior Lot 
Oi Art Ch n\ Etc.CERAMICS Bnlbs li Bulbs !

Just arrived from Holland: Hyacinths, Daf
fodils, Tulipe. Narcissus. Jonquils. *c. We 
bove also good earth Ic: bulbs and repotting 
plants,

vioral Emblema of on kinds a specialty.

It i. becoming easier every Christmas time to se'eet pleasing remem
brances for friends and relatives, as manufacturers of fine pottery, baked1 
China goods and such are rising t o the occasion handsomely. Prices exceed

ingly moderate, too.

Gres Bttou Were.
The product of Nature in precious stones and jewels closely imitating 

the generating procès* Of many years. Vases and other ornaments in rich 

colorings, gorgeously bejewelled, $3A0 up.

"Crown Oak** Goods.
We have Cowls, Vases, Statuettes, etc., possessing a peculiarly pleating 

greenih tint, which in its many lights and shades adds a distinct quality. 

$1.85 up.

Teplitz Ware.
Which is made in Austria. V ases, Pots, Flower Holders, Ornaments, 

in fact, a wide variety of out-of-the ordinary designs. Embossings, jewelled 

effects, encrustations, etc. Deep rich coloring*.

it

V
8. S. CRUIKSHANK, _

195 «Bien Strssfe
usob ,uua.

-,jS

Ip! ON AND AFTER SONDAT. OCT. 15th. 
1906. trains will run dally (Sunday except
ed), as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

«•hone 698 A store;

PROFESSIONAL.ta

G. G. CORBET, M. D.No. 2-Ex press tor Halifax. Sydney and2—Express 1er Hill
Csmpbellton 1.............

No. 6—Mixed tram to M
7.00

to Moncton 7.30
-^*12.25 ! X-Ray and Electro-Therapy.

moo 159 Waterloo Street,
ST. JOtaN, N. a

No. 26—Express tor Point du 
Ufea andUfa* and Pioto* •••• •• •••• •• ••••* 

No 8— Express for Sussex .. .. #•••••» 
No 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

17.10

F$ reel
No. 10—Express lor Moncton, Sydney snd 

Halifax .......................................................! IS.S
t

FOB HOLIDAY TRADLi,. • TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.i
wae

We offer a choice selection of Ales, 
Wines, Spirits, etc.:—

Champagnes, Chrets, Sauternes, Bur
gundies, Ports, Sherries, Madeira», Tares-

8°Scotch, Irish, Rye and Bourbon Whis
kies; Brandie», Rums. Gins, etc., etc. 

English Alee, Irish Stouts.
Mail and telephone orders attended to 

promptly. Price* Low.

!|| «• Patina ** Pottery.
One of the finest tin* in alF-this display, because of its artistic sim

plicity. The gefieral effect ie that of Easterp water pots, etc. Such as one 
would imagine of the Holyland, or parte of Asia Minor. Pale, uncertain 
ooloriDgs, faded and washed—very effective. Most unconventional in de-

Manager.
signs.

Imitation Bronzes.
It would require a conneneeeur to detect these from the real work upon 

casual observation. A satisfactory assortment Of designs in Card Receivers, 
Jardinieres, Flower Vases, etc. Some have metal linings for water, when 

used for flowers.

Plaster Figures,
In different sizes, introducing numerous subjects. Hollanders, Dutch 

Fisher Folks, Children, Warriors, etc. Good colors, and remarkably fine 

workmanship. t

Japanese Vases.
Large smoothly-finished vessels in different colon, all having that evi

dence of Oriental origin. Floral deoerntions and true Japanese design.

M. A. FINN, 110 and 112 
Prince William St.

;

man—

CURES*
FRANK P. VAUGHAN,

UJtmUCAL KHGWSSa 
AND CONTRACTOR.

5 Mill St, St Jehn» N. B-

Telephone He. IS
Crocker & Wheeler Dynamos | 

and Motors, Telephones, An-1 
nundators, and Bella, Wireing " 

In all it» branches.

v

SKINigncrance a& 
ever, 
upon, 
you

\

TROUBLES.e t;’■ 1 will agree with me when I say 
his report was deeper and more significant- 
than it appeared on the surface.

“I want to say a few words in connec
tion with an articlf that recently appear 
ed in the 6t. John Globe in which 4 
lawyer expressed a certain opinion in » 
nection with the present case. The art Ie 

, in question, in my judgment, tended to 
exert an influence on the jury- J-nat 

.lawyer was inflated with his own impo.i

,“^It is only right for me to say that no 

lawyer sitting at this table was the lawyer 
‘you have in mind,” said Mr. MomU.

‘‘I am not asking for information, ’ ob- 
served the coroner,

"The post mortem by Dr. Addy,” re
sumed Dr. Berryman, “confirmed all that 
the doctors had said. Dr. Roberts was 
right when he said the girl was suffer
ing from congestion of the lunge. As far 
as he went, in his treatment of her, he 

. was absolutely correct.
" “I aik you to tel] this court when, how 
* and by wliat means Miss C.ark died. If 

fee) that the evidence is correct and 
will attach to 

one. If

■I
ply. 
or «n .

f.vi
SOME.
It would necessitate much tnor e space

;

Harrison's 
Salve

MAH-PU
MINERALGilt Mantel Clocks.

SIfSSS
Grocer. Mill street

WATERDaintyMade in some exceedingly pretty and entirely new designs, 
and useful. Thermometers, etc., in the eame kind of goods.

Beaten Brasses.
In P Lacques arod Jardinieres. T rubhful in antique effect and possessing 

a pronounced artistic merit. Only a few pieces of the original order are 
available.

B. Pure because It comes frtm 
i uepth ef 263 fecL

It# cores RHEUMATISM. 
GOUT, KIDNEY and 
Intestinal Disorders.

Mah-pu Mineral Water
Is sold by all druggists, i

See that the bottle has 
our label and capsule. #■

r OI course, you know aboutbe depended upon you
i vour verdie-, the name of some-----  _
you name him it will be evident that ill SwlSS WOrK, 
ti.crc was collusion, if you act according , 
solely to the evidence. Allow no puolic j 

‘ ojyinir.n .0 interfere with you. It makes j 
' little difference what your yerdict is so | 
long , 3 yea ate guided sole y by the evi
dence you have heard. 1 have been for 
eighteen y cam coroner in this city but 

before have 1 presided over so im- 
mattcr as this. Never before

now
f.

Abbeys
Effervescent

Chiefly in carved wood. M nia ture Chalets, Salad Spoons and Forks, 
Crumb ng 8cts, Paper Cutters, Nut Crackers, etc., etc. Deftly made and 
something quite new hereabouts.

V

Jap Furniture.
Frefh from Kobe, with the sheen and shimmer of lacquered bamboo. 

What Note, Tabourettes, Tib’es, etc. These can be used for other purposes, 
Sewing 'Tables, Five O’clrck Tables, Phonograph Stands, etc.

I

Saltnever 
'.pc-: taut a 
bave I felt so strongly that the hand of 
inan should’stand against the hand of 

‘mail as 1 do in the present instance. The 
city, the province, the whole dominion, j 

* are watching you, and I leave the matter 
now in your hands. I am confident that 

; you will render a verdict -n accordance 
' ' with the evidence as it has come to you.”

1 The- verdict was then found as quoted

You knW there is nothing 
so bad for health as a Dis
ordered Stomach or Liver.

You know, too, there ia 
nothing so good for Bad 
Stomach and Liver aa 
Abbby’s Salt.

It’s a habit of health to | 
take Abbby’s Salt. ,

HO ye MAN™* AT AU D80CCBIS TS

such as

SmSwretA. IN ALL COUNTRIES.

Pxt.nl ini Infriagsmsat taste txdsshrsty. 
Wrtte or eome te es el

ISEE THE DISPLAY TOMORROW

The Mah-pu Mineral 
Springs Co.,

u

« MX® WASHINGTON, D. C. I

Tabove.
The preliminary elimination pi the pris

oners will be begun before Judge Ritchie 
In the police court Friday morning. Soli 

tor-Uencnal JoiB»,witi appear for/ti^ 
tecùtibtt. "

o9/m (LIMITED.)Iv* k==
:

_-r ' ; . ^.v^
4■j

■T.M

S5,YSa
speclalhrta, salves anfl tetmrote. I
Satie *ntl7l7tewU"eatments. inquiry 
ecncernlBg above will be cbserfully

M. a HARRISON.
an.werto-

(Signed)

GAS OWI

PATENTS

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY
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